





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Actual High School Arts Course“Music I”and the Law for the Promotion of Music Culture
―How music classes should be administered in a lifelong learning society―
Yutaka TamakiHokkaido Ishikari Shoyo High School Hokusho University Northern Regions Academic Information Center
Abstract
Many junior high and high schools in Japan have musicrelated club activities such as brass band and
chorus clubs. Quite a few students love music and want a place to play music outside of class. They often
continue such activities even after starting work as adults.
Music is taught in the classroom as a subject in school education. In elementary and junior high schools,
all students attend music classes as a required school subject. In high schools, students take music classes as
an elective subject to study various aspects of music and to participate in music activities. Unfortunately,
however, it is rare to hear that music classes bring about subsequent continuing music learning or activities
for students.
Music culture is valuable in a lifelong learning society as a necessity to create a bright and prosperous
life of people and also as an element to contribute greatly to international mutual understanding and
international cultural exchange, as stated in the Law for the Promotion of Music Culture1.
This study particularly examines music classes taught as a school subject, examines the contents of actual
class activities from a perspective of lifelong learning, and searches for a strategy to connect, not only music
learning and activities in clubs, but also those in classes for continuing music activities after graduation.
Furthermore, we consider how music classes should be administered in a lifelong learning society.
Key wordsmusic education, Law for the Promotion of Music Culture, teaching material, class, lifelong
learning
The Law concerning the Improvement of the Learning Environment for the Promotion of Music Culture
Law NoNovember 	
th
音楽振興法からみる高等学校芸術科「音楽Ⅰ」の実際
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